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Autumn musings
From where I was standing,

aspen leaves fluttered haphaz-
ardly, shiny bits of color flaming
out in the late autumn air.

In the drainage below from
where I'd come, I could see our
group littered in non-sequiter
bunches, collectively laboring up
a rocky traverse. The ride from
Carbondale to Crested Butte is
imbued with.the most startling
beauty, painful beauty.

Twenty boarding school stu-
dents pushed their way over
spires of jagged, tube-puncturing
rock, toe-numbing streams, and
onto Scholfield pass (elevation
10,700 feet). Leading the trip, I
was awestruck by searing alti-
tude, the charge of a collective
effort, and our isolation at a time
during the week usually
reserved for "School Household
Job" (insert toilet cleaning nos-
talgia.) - -

The Colorado Rocky Mountain
School website heralds this trip,
Fall Trip, as: "A three-day trip in
the beginning of October that
brings the entire faculty and stu-
dent body together to celebrate
fall in the Rockies. Most trips
ascend the drainages, peaks and
passes near campus. Others raft
or kayak on the Colorado River,
climb crags in southern Col-
orado, or run the trails and the
slick rock of Canyonlands
National Park. Fifteen trips go
out, and students return with a
fresh perspective on their envi-
ronment, the school and them-
selves."

Our little glorified vacation is
what most of these students
needed, though not what they'd
expected. We set a lofty goal of
crossing the lofty pass and then
we underestimated the effort it
would take. Leg cramps, bent
dcrailleur hangerts, and whining

OTHERSPORTS
in copious amounts were not
uncommon.

Awe, two nights at the "Oh Be
Joyful" Campground, and a town
run to Mexican food in Crested
Butte helped round out the char-
acter of this trip.

Three days of single-minded-
ness (ride, eat, sleep, repeat) can
help even the most jaded soul.
Three days in a place like Col-
orado's Rockies, Minnesota's
Boundary waters, Acadin Nation-
al Park, any one of the world's
nooks or crannies wherein six
billion people have not been
wedged can have a rcjuvenative
effect on our souls.

In three days, food tastes bet-
ter, life feels better and some-
thing as simple as the Wilder-
ness Medical textbook creates
mass hilarity. (See "Fecal
Impaction" chapter.) Since early
high school days in the Porcupine
Mountains, I've looked with
strong anticipation to these
chances to escape.

From where I was standing,
the snow underfoot glimmered
with a preciousness that
linoleum never could. My skin
felt warm from the constant
mountain wind, and the steady
flow of endorphin-rich blood
filled me with a sense of worldly
satisfaction.

Mother, son go on trial
for 1979 death of toddler

NEW YORK (AP) — For two
decades, police say the remains
of Madeline Carmichael's 3-year-
old daughter were stashed away
in a locked bedroom closet.
' The woman and her son

allegedly beat the toddler uncon-
scious, wrapped her body in plas-
tic and newspapers, then stuffed
it in a trunk, which was later
moved to another apartment.

On Tuesday, Carmichael, 61,
and her son, Gregory, 38, go on
trial on second-degree murder
charges for the 1979 slaying. If
convicted, each faces a maximum
sentence of 25 years to life in
prison.

The pair pleaded innocent last
November.

Investigators say Madeline
Carmichael made a jail cell out-
burst the morning after police
discovered Latnnisha's mummi-
fied body.

"She called herself an animal,
slime, the devil," Detective
Daniel D'Alessandro testified at
a recent court hearing. "She
wished death on herself. She was
saying she didn't deserve to live."

The mother's alleged ram-
blings after her arrest will be
admissible at trial, a judge ruled
last week.

The toddler's death went
undetected until last November
when police say another daugh-
ter turned the mother in at the
urging of Latanisha's twin broth-
er, Andre, who sought to renew a
relationship with his mother.

The daughter, Sabrinn
Carmichael, 30, is expected to
take the stand this week and say
she witnessed the attack — a
childhood memory so horrid she
suppressed it until n year ago.

Defense attorneys have cho-
sen a non-jury trial, partly
because of negative publicity
that included news reports the
mother has a history of abusing
her children.

The press and prosecutors
have unfairly made Carmichael
"out to be a cold-hearted abuser,
a devil incarnate," said her attor-
ney, Joshua Horowitz.

Horowitz said the medicnl
examiner's report, though ruling
Latanisha's death a homicide, is
inconclusive on how it happened.
He suggests the death could have
been an accident and argues the
mother's statements to police
were "nonsensical ramblings,"
not a confession.

D'Alessandro said that based
on the tip from Sabrimi.
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Cons tan tint's
The New Redesigned

Simmons® Beautyrest*
redesigned from the ground up

for a better night's sleep.

The Ultimate
Do~Not-Disturb

Mattress.
Jilt Da-Not-Dhturb Mattrtll'

GENTLE FIRM

$1*7/150**174s
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

ruu.EA. PC !239M

QUI:EN, 2 PC. SET . . . . S499M

KING, 3 PC. SET S699°°

The Do-Not-Diiturh Mattress"

ACHIEVER PLUSH19950 TWIn,
la. PC.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
FULL, EA. PC '289™
QUEEN, 2 PC. SET ....'599°°
KING, 3 PC. SET '899™1

The Do-Not-Disturb Mattress'

WINTHROP PLUSH

Twin,
Da. PC.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Fuu, E\. PC S424'°
QUEEN, 2 PC. SET . . . . S899°°
KING, 3 PC. SET '1199°°

The Do-Not-Dhturb Mattress*

WILLOWBROOK PILLOW TOP

$49950 Twin,
Ea. PC.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

FU11, E\. PC S59950

QUEEN, 2 PC. SET ... S1299°"
KING, 3 PC. SET '1599°°

Do You Sleep
With A Partner?

DOES YOUR PARTNER:
Toss & Turn
Elbow and Kick
Check On The Kids
Get A Midnight Snack
Go To The Bathroom
Take Medicine In The
Middle Of The Night?

DID YOU KNOW?
• Your Partner Tosses &

Turns 40-60 Times Per
Night

• 70% Of The Time Your
Partner Moves, Yon Move.

• You Both Get 20% Less
Deep Sleep.

• Deep Sleep Loss Affects
Mood, Memory, Concentration, Productivity,
And Creativity.

The new Beautyrest has
71% better motion separation

than the already
superior Beautyrest.

The bed built well enough that you never have to flip it.

Simmons Better Sleep Through Science!

Free Delivery • Free Setup • Free Disposal of Old Mattress Set
With Purchase of New Simmons Beautyrest Mattress Set

JLOI. IE* Aurora St., Irohwood, Ml
906-932-0830 • 888-868-0830

WOI/RS: Mon.-Tfrurs. 9-S;.Friday 9-7; Sat. 9-5


